
o mTwm to SELL ion ppi! 8

--O- ne of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.-- ? ;

m. ln.,,1 l,H ft eood spline of water on it, all under
and the balance A p

CTTND 160 AOIi.ES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acres good farming land,

fx. fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, $800.

AND STlIvIv ANOTIII5K.ANOTHER BARGAIN.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and ou easy terms.

For further information call at our office,

LOCAL MARKET REI'OUT.
jTlio vouiitf li"'V urt'lioosi: i,im bout ouo to marry
Xi'ho iiiiuricu how to bo happy in lmirriuge;

Tub Gazette is in favor of one measure
that is now before oongress, the income PATENTS!

;(lPI''VO
( DAYS
( ONE
(AGENT

Give your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize
won.

ONLY THREE HINDS!

That was What it Took Corbett

to do ud Mitchell,

NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

OF
COURSE
YOU
WANT
TO
KNOW
WHAT
EVERY
BODY
OUGHT
TO
KNOW.
READ
P. II. T.

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer's real name Is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

j'l'he fond parent how to huvo prizo babies;
)The mother how f have them without pain;
)The childless how to be fruitful nnd multiply;
)Tho curious how they "growed" and came to be
)The healthy how to enjoylife and keep well;
)The invalid how to get well again speedily;
)Tho imprudent how to regain wasted energy.
All who want knowledge that is of most worth

)Find it in Dr. Foote's "Plain Home Talk,"
)1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates; 200 recipes;
Wi'duced from .25 to 1.50; circulars free.
Uliirrnv Hill ",.. R. ?tli New York

( SOLD
;( 42
(AND HE

SAVED
( $1,100
(IN ONE
( YEAR.
(500,000
( COPIES

.( SOLD.

tax feature. Only he would like to see

it put one incomes as low as $2,000
and more. Should the Wilson bill pass
with the inoome tax measure added, we
will get some satisfaction out of it, even

it the industries of the country are para-lyize- d

by the eOects of a bungling, one-

sided measure that protects the manu-
facturer and leaves the primary pro-

ducer to rustle as best he can. From a

revenue standpoint and in justice to the
poorer classes who haven't much show
these times, it isaotbingmore than right
that the rich should pay for their

WAS UliALLY OUT IN THE SECOND IiOl'ND.

There was never a time in the history
of our country when the demand for

inventions and improvements in the arts
and soienoes generally was so great as

now. The conveniences of mankind in

the factory and workshop, the household

and on the farm, as well aB in official

Wheat, bu
Flr,ur,bbl 2 50 (c? 300

Beeves, cows & owt. 1 oO

three ' 1 75 2 00

Sheep, muttons, head .... 1 50 2 25

stock 1 50 1 75

Hogs, ou foot, cwt 50

Hogs, dressed 0 50 fa) 7 00

Wool 6 U 10

Horses, Blow sale.
Butter, roll 40 50

Eggs, doz
Chickens, doz 3 00

Turkeys

CALIFORNIA MARKET.

Wheat, cwt SI 03 & 1 08

Flour, bbl 3 00 4 00

Beeves, stall fed 4 50 ( 5 00

Muttons, owt 6 00 8 00

Hogs, owt 4 60 5 25
Wool-Eas- tern Oregon.. 10 u? 12

Butter, lb 25 (a 30
V.aaa. ilnz 20(3 25

The Fight Being Only Nine Minutes Lous

Cost Spectators $4 a Minnte-T- he

Fight by Rounds. life, require oontinual secessions to the
appurtenance and impliments of each

The fight between Jas. J. Corbett and in order to saye labor, time aud expense.

The political change in the aclmmistra-o- n

government does not affect the
FOOTE'S IIAND-nOOH- L OP HEALTH HINTS AND IIBADY RECIPES,Dr. the title of a very valnablo hook that gives a great amount of Information of the Utmost

Importance to Everybody, concerning their daily habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,

IT TELLS ABOUT

Chas. Mitchell was finally pulled off in
Jacksonville Florida, despite Gov.
Mitohell. The governor was restrained
from interfering, by the courts, though

progress of the American inventor, who

being on the alert, and ready to per
both fighters were arrested as soon as the Chickens, doz 5 00 a 600

Turkeys, tt) 15 ( 18ceive the existing deficiencies, does not
Influence of Plants, Parasites of the Skin, Care of Teeth,
Occupation for Invalids, lluthing Host Way, r Naps,
Alcohol as a Food aud a Lungs and I.une Diseases, Effects of Tobacco,

Medicine, How to Avoid Them, Curt) for Intemperance,
Superfluous Flair, Clothing, What to Wear, Headache, Cause a, Cure,
l,..,,..,.!,, slum,,. How Much to Wear. To (Jut. Wl,l ,,r !.!,.

What to Eat,
How to Eat It,
Things to Do,
Things to Avoid,
Perils of Summer,

mill was over for violating the laws of

that state on prizefighting, each giving
now to ureaiue,
Dangers of Kissing, Restoring the Drowned, Contagious Diseases, Malarial Affections',

JS3

Did you ever
Bead about the

Man who
Hid bis

Light tinder
A bushel?

Yes? well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Snide schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish

Half as much
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is reiul

Br the people,
And that owns

Its own
Soul; that

Uses its space
Like merohandwe,

Worth dollar
, For dollar.

permit the affairs of government to de-

ter him from quickly oonoeiving the
remedy to overoomo existing discrepan-
cies. Too great oare oaunot be exer-

cised in ohoosiug a competent and skill-

ful attorney to prepare and prosecute
an application for patent. Valuable in-

terests have been lost and destroyed in

innumerable instances by the employ
ment of incompetent oounsel, and es

PORTLAND MARKET.

Wheat, cwt $ 85 (9 95

Flour, bbl 2 90 3 15

Beeves, owt 1 75 2 75
" dressed 8 50 (S 6 00

Muttons, live sheared ... 2 50 3 00

dressed 5 75 6 00

Hogs, on foot 4 50 5 50
" dressed 7 00

Wool Eastern Oregon... 6 14

Butter 20 30

Overheating ItoUHes, preventing iuw juuiu jucuj, iroup to rruveni.
Ventilation, ness, Exercise,

IT TELLS HOW TO CUKE Black Eyes, Bolls, Burns, Chlllblalns, Cold Feet, Corns,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Moles, Pimples, Piles, Kheumatlsui, Ringworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore Eyes, Sore Mouth,
Bore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache, Ulcers,
Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms lu Children. IT WILL SAVE OOTOHS BILLS.

tAll new snliscribers and prompt renewals during the mouth of Jan. will be

presensed with a free copy of this as a premium.

JE1

Ebbs. do. 27 K 30

privileges. However, New York and

other oorporation democrats will fight

the Wilson bill now that the inoome tux

feature has been added. It makes some
difference whose ox is gored.

Thb Arlington Keoord is still squirm-
ing around under pretense that it has a
fight against Ellis. Why don't it piok a

quarrel with Dolph, Mitohell or Her-man- u?

It has plenty of opportunity to

do so. No, it goes after Ellis through
dirty, spite work, and that is all there is
in it. The Gazette will work for its
friends like any other white man ought
to, but it will not flop over the tracts
and crank when its whole legion of kin-fol-

fail to suooeed is politics.
Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real

estate dealer in Pes Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Saturday
Review. Mr. Blaize bad occasion to
drive several miles during the storm and
was bo thoroughly ohilled that he was
unable to get warm, and inside of an
hour after his return he was threatened
with a severe oase of pneumonia or lung
fever. Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest
drug store and got a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough ltemedy, of which he bad
often heard, and took a number of large
doses. He says the effeot was wonder-
ful and in a short time be was breathing
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to oome to

Chickens, doz 2 00 4 50
Turkeys lb 15 & 17

Administrator's Sale.
Dawson Sj Iyons,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory

manner. Notaries Public aud Collectors.

bonds in the sum 315,000.

The most surprising part of the fight
was its short duration, lasting three
rounds and nine minntes, with Mitchell
badly licked. Hv was never id t lie oon-te-

from the very beginning, Cnrbttt
going at him hammer and tongs beat-

ing him unmercifully. Corbett's ire had
been raised by Mitchell's scurrilous re-

marks, and besides sot link' the world's
championship and t e ownership of
$20,000, Corbett had a score to settle,
and be did it admirably, although the
Englishman showed that he was no oow-ar-

Mitchell's seconds were Jim Hall,
Pony Moqre.l'om Allen andSteve O'Don-nel- l,

Timekeeper, Bat Masterson.
Corbett's seconds were John Donald-

son, Billy Delaney, Jaok Dempsey and
William McMillian, Timekeeper for
Corbett, Ned Foley. Snapper Unrrison
kept time for the olnb. Kelly was ohosen
referee.

TOE FI011T BY ROUNDS.

First round Danoing Corbett led
with hiB left on Mitchell's chin and they
olincbed and exchanged body blows, and
Jim reaohes Charley's left eye heavily.
Mitohell reachos the ribs; another ex-

change and Mitchell clinches. Mitchell
gets in one on Coibett's neck and Jim

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OREGON.HEPPNER,

AND BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDERUNDKR out of the County Court of Oregon,
for Morrow eounty, on the lith day of Nov. A. D.
WXi. The undersigned administrator of the
estate of James S. Breeding, deceased, will on
Saturday Fehruarv 17. 1894, at one ocloek in the
afternoon of said day, in front of the court
house door, in Heppner. Morrow county
Oregon, sell to the highest bidder for cash in
hand all the right, title and interest of said
James S. Breeding, deceased, in and to the
fallowing described real property, N.
WHof.See. 1. Tp2 S R 2t E. W. M situated
in Morrow countv. state of Oregon.

The same to be sold in parcelB of forty acres
each, or as a whole as to the administrator
may seem best ou day of sale. Dated this ltith
day of Jan. A. 1). lS'.U at Heppner Oregon.

A. W. BaKKOINO,
Administrator

pecially is this advioe applicable to

those who adopt the "No patent, no
pay" system. Inventors who entrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered in view of a quiok endeavor to
get an allowance and obtain the fee.
THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderburn, General Manager,
618 F street, N. W.,Wasbington, D. C,
representing a large number of impor-
tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-

eral periodicals of the country, was in-

stituted to protect its patrons from the
unsafe methods heretofore employed
in this line of business. The said Com-

pany is prepared to take charge of all
patent business entrusted to it for rea-

sonable fees, and prepare and proseoute
applications generally, including

inventions, design patents,
trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer-
ences, infringements, validity reports,
nnd gives especial attenion to rejected
cases. It is also prepared to enter into
competition with nny firm in securing
foreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.
John Wedderburn.

618 P Street,
P. O. Box 385. Washington, D. C.

Dos Moines. Mr. Blaize regards his
cure as simply wonderful. For sale by
Slooum Johueon Drug Co.

J U DUES AND CLERKS.

Thh Farmers' and merohants.Ins. Co.,

of Albany, bits deoided to go out of

business.

THBbig Ugbt oame off and Oorhett

was victorious easily . As long as people

fight, we want an Amerioa to head the

list of chmnpi'.ns.

Bismahk and the German Emperor,

William, have beoome reconciled, and
great rejoicing exists in the Fatherland
in consequence.

Wiibn the democratic party gets bauk

to what it purports to follow the princi-

ples of Juokaon and Jeff erBou then it

will have followers again.

Hen. Kaliiv is spokeu of for oougreas

on the demooratio ticket. lie is a good

man, but at this particular time he can-

not be elected. No democrat oau carry
the seoond district.

Stockholders Meeting.

iOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i.1 annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
National Bank of Heppner will be held at its
banking bouse on the third Saturday In Feb.
1S!H, between the time of 10 a. m., and 4 p. m.
of snld day, for the purpose of electing directors
and attending to such other business aB may
come before the meeting.

Ed. R. Bishop,
Cashier.

Heppner, Or., Jan. 10, 1894. lllii 00

The following are the election judges
and olerks as seleoted by the oounty lands his right and left again just as

time is oalled.court :

DAIRY FBKOINOT.

Judges. Clerks.

Seooud round A wild exohange and
olinoh. Corbett upperouts bis man. As
they oome together Mitchell lauds hard
on the ribs, and as Mitohell came in
Jim oaught him on the head, staggering

John Adams M. C. MoDonough
V. A. Stevens L. W. Lewis

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
pateuts. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-

tained counsel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In-

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof,
with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once

advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the

Seeds! Trees!

Choice Seeds
It. Allen

EIGHT MILK. him. Corbett uppercuttel Mitohell

Peter Brenner E. B. Stanton again, and lands with his right on
Charley's ribs. Mitchell reaches Jim's
chin in a sharp exchange, with Corbett

Garret Akers O. J. Cox
CHAKLIE LONGS DEATH. Fruit TreesHeman Caldwell

BUY PORK.
haviug all the best of it.

FIRST KNOCK DOWN FOR COHIiETT.
W. J. Flemming M. Z. Biddle
N. B. McVay F. M. Holmes

Mitchell got in twice on Jim's neck.
Corbett knooked him down twice in
suooession. Jim floored hismancleanly
and knooked him down again. As he

TiiR judiciary committee of the house

have denied Heoretary Carlisle's right to

sell bonds without the oousent of con-

gress. Our country does not need more
indebtedness saddled upon it.

Ubiiiikhs iu this scotiou will get lower
wagoB,but they will have the benefit of free
obampagne, says Ellis in his live minute
tulk before the house us a committee of

Eugene Myers
IONS.

THAT WILL GROW.
Wholesale and Retail. Catalogue

Free. Address
GEO. STAURETT,

jan25-3- sw Walla Walla, Wash.
David Baker Paul Iteitman THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

618 F STREET. NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, O.C.
P.O. BOX 463 IOHN UfFnnPDRIIDM U,,r,Inr Strrwv.

essayed to rise the gong saved Mitchell.
Third round Mitchell rather groggy,Henry Patberg D. H. Grabill

Maraellus Williams

CECIL,

1 6.
Cut this out and send It with your inuuiNr.

Corbett rushed and swung his right aud
left heavily on Mitohell's neok. Charley
went down. He took the full time to

the whole. Just so. He then can iu-- nl Pt tvni in one PU".ISS trwtmpntr f-- without knife. No ou o( Mme
I IIbLiV from baiLneit. FUtult, Ulcen,Robert Sayer Ed Holloway

J. B. Kly Peter Bouerufiend rA. QutitlonBltDk nd Bok free.' Call or write.
1,1? XI 1, D,im.orise and Corbett rushed at bim like a

dulge in fine liquors instead of the pro-

verbial "herder's delight." Nice bill,
this Wilson measure. 832 Pine Street. 'si. Louis'. Mo.tiger. Mitohell cliuohed and Corbett

threw him off and floored him with a
S. Troedsou

ALPINE. Otis Pa tan NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

CAl.Iv
AT

OPIflCB
O. S. Hodsou A. G. Bartholomew stiff facer.

MITCHELL KNOCKED OUT.A. Andrews A. B. Thompson
Mart Richardson

Q ENTRY.

Again he took all the time to rise,
and when he advanced toward Corbett
the latter swung his right with deadly
effeot on Charley's nose. Mitohell

J. P. Williams Robert Uynd
S. N. Morgan R. W. Turner
T. J. Mat look

HItl'FNEIl.

reeled and fell ou bis faoe helpless. The
referee oouuted "I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9;
Mitchell is knooked out." The referee
deolared Corbett the winner of the

eame from the neck wound when we
were olinohed over the bed, and the pil-

lows and quilts were also. As it was
now dark, after first washing the blood
from my faoe, I placed my overcoat, sad-
dle and blanket out doors, took the bridle
and started for my horse, which I seour-e-

half a mile distant, returned, threw
a quill from my bed over him, saddled
and went to Conconnully, arriving there
at 12:10 and gave myself oyer to Sheriff
Rush. It was the tenth day before I
oonld get a trial, the prosecuting attor-
ney waiting for Long's friends to file a
complaint. Finally be issued a warrant
and my trial was set for tho

sumption
That dreaded and drparlfnl rlUpase!

W. O. Minor D. A. Ilerren
Albert Wright O. E. Fiirnsworth

iWhat ihn cH , 5 rrn, 7

say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian
9th, and then my attorney, Jugde Bar

match and the champion of the woHd.

Mitchell's face was covered with
blood. He was carried to his corner in
a helpless condition. Time of fight,
nine minutes. It was all Corbett's
battle, though Mitohell made a show in
the first rouud. The men did not shake
hands at the beginning of the fight.
The referee called on the men to do so,

but neither responded.
Since the fight, Mitohell and Coibett

have became reconciled and are friends
again, Corbett's next match will be
with Jackson.

Tlii'illinir Narration of a Tragedy in a
Lonely Okanogan Cabin.

From the Walla Walla Union.
Qus Harris,of Walla Walla, has receiv-

ed a letter from Oeo. H. Smith, of Loom-isto-

Okanogan oounty, containing a
thrilling account of the targedy in which
the writer figured as one of the actors on
the night of Jan. 2, brief reports of
which have been heretofore published.
Mr. Smith is a son of the well known
pioneer and stockman, formerly of Yaki-

ma county, and both are well known in
this city. The targedy grew out of
trouble over a claim. Smith and a
friend named Kelly were living ogether
in the former's oabin. On the day of the
shooting, Kelly, who had been siok three
days.was removed to a neighboring ranoh,
leaving Smith nlone. About 4:30 o'clock
that evening, Charlie Ling, with whom
Smith had had trouble, came to his
(Smith's) oabin. What ensued is graph-
ically described in the letter as follows:

My first warning was Kelly's dog,
whioh as luck or providence would have
it, was left with me, and at his sound of
warning I placed my pistol on the bed,
whioh was in the scabbard behind the
door. Long entered the door without
invitation, I asked him to take a seat;
he refused aud stood up against the
stove. The first words he spoke were,
"Where is the old man." I replied say-

ing he was at the Phillip ranch. The
next words for whioh be has paid his life
were, "Well, I have oome down to kill
yon," at the same time reaching for his
gnu. I instantly grabbed mine, and we
oommeuced firing. I was too quick for
bim as my ball pierced his neck and
went through the window. His ball
went to my right in the oubiu over our
pillows. My second ball went through
his breast and into the chinking to the
left of the window. Then the chamber
in my guu stuck and we olinohed, and
I used my gun on bis head until I realiz
ed bis strength was renewing, when. I
abandoned my gun and threw him to the
door, and when making for my gun again
be got up and we olinched again out
doors. I seized a neok yoke, which Hew

out o' my bands when I struck him. I
next seized the ax and struck him on the
head two or three times and he fell dead.
My ouly fear was a kuife which be is
reported to oarry, after we were both
disurmed. The ax was my only weapon.
I fouud hia gun after going back to the
house on the floor. I waa literally

with blood, which I urtnrtniw

v. nu on ana nypophosphites of lime
and soda has cured us of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption? Make no delay but take

Scott's Emilleinn . m-- .. .

ney, asked to postpone until the follow-
ing day at 8:30 in order to give him time
to prepare my oase. Well, the oase is
ended now, and Mr. Kelly and I reach-
ed our oabin today. Judge Fifield ren-

dered a verdict of justifiable homioide.
As no one claimed Long's pistol the
sheriff gave it to me. After all is said,
Gus, I would rather this bloody night,
as it was to oeeur.would have beeu some
other person's lot than mine, as I expeot
my wife shall be greatly troubled over the
affair. Long was without doubt a des-
perate ellow, and was feared hr h

Dloi'H and Mitchell in the senate,
and Uormann and Ellis iu the lower
house will voice thesentimeutof Oregon
against the Wilson bill, and next June
the people will emphasiza its support of
the doctrine of protection by a rousing
majority for the republican ticket. Every
day adds strength to the old party iu
Oregon. T.--

Tun president has vetoed Hermann's
bill allowing proofs ou timber lands to
be made before looal oflioos, instead of

at laud ollicea ouly. The bill passed
both houses without dissension, and
why the president vetoed the measure is
b mystery. Cleveland has a fashion of
doing the unexpected, and this is surely
auother one of his freaks.

By a vote of Hi) to 71 the democrats of
the house of representatives have voted
to make the interim! revenue bill,

the income tux, an amendment
to the Wilson tariff bill. Many promi-

nent democrats at WanhiLgtou have
expressed the belief that the addition of
the income tax as a part of this hill
will result iu the defeat of the entire
measure. Let it go. We oau afford to
lose it anyway.

Whkn you see a democratic paper like
the Tomahawk picking out republican
oandidates that can make a race and
those that cau't, you oau bet your last
year's prodts from your baud of sheep

that said paper is fixing a suap for their
ownmau by booming the weak candi-

date. A maa is known by what he
accomplishes, and the Tomahawk's ad-vi-

is taken for what it is worth none
of its busiuess. The demooratio party
as a party is dead as a mackerel iu the
West. One colossal blunder after
another, followed by the Wilsou bill
whioh protects those who least need it
and leave those who deserve it to rustle,
has well-nig- h annihilated their organi-

zation. No wonder they want a soft
gn"T.

cott'sIr?H 'C?n8ump,lon' Scrofula,
Anaemio and Wasting

Diseases. Prevents wasting InChildren. Almost a palatabll asmilk. et only the Benulne. Pre-
pared by Soott & Eowne, Chemists, New
York. Sold by all Druggists.

Without the means Bt baud for
it, a cold may prove more danger-

ous than the small pox. No family is
safe unless provided for such an emer-
gency. In sudden attacks of oold,oroup,
asthma, etc., Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is
an invaluable speoitio.

J. J. Adkins
LKXA.

Felix Johnson Wm. Douglas
Jas. Luckmau A. J. Cook
J. L. Ayers

WELL SPRINGS.

J. P. Deos
John Handy Geo. Crane
N. O. Smead G. B. Falooner

LEXINGTON.

J. O. Thompson
J. S. Boothby W. C. Metier
J. I. Beuetleld J. W. Vaughan

MA'ITESON.

C. S. Kirk J. C. Kirk
I. C. Large James Talbot
Ben Matteson

11 T. VERNON.

Thos. Morgan S. J. Leezer
D. W. Uornor W. P.jDutton
J. A. Thompson

PINE OITI.

T. 1). Mathews Frank Sloan
C. M. Long Roy Long
J. T. Ayers

The voting precinct formerly kuown
as Castle Rook was discontinued by the
oounty court, the population of same not
being large enough to warrant them in
maintaining it, aud that part of Morrow
county known as Castle Rook precinct
was attached and made a part of the
Well Spriugs preoiuot.

The d judge at each of the
above election preoiucts is the chairman
of niri board.

many. The faot that he oame out alive
after the desperate gun fight with the
notorious Hank Vaughan at Prinevillo SHEEPM
Or., is known here bv all, and substantia

"How to Care All bkin Diseases.'

Simply apply "Swayue's Ointment."
No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
faoe, hands, nose, &a., leaving the skin
dear, white aud liealthly. Its great
healing and ouratiye powers are possess-
ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Swayue's Ointment. sw 1 yr.

ted by several who were present, who
state after emptying six rounds at h Keep your sheep he

sure a good clip by uother they shook hands and drank to Hay ward's Shstraws .Tho "Pato nin'.i...nnl. "lV "iiACB Wl
t,' uf"rm water.

thVwUWH':!". !:P?no.f

Administratrix' Sale of Real Estate.
AJOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEV THAT THEitLUM J1""?!. "" ailinlnirtratrlx of theDrlscoll. deceased, will onSaturday the Kith day of February V :1 clockp. rn. of said uay at the West half of the Northeast quarter, an. the East half the Nor h
.'Mnartcr of jectiou thirtv-on- i )

Ea.Pt of" (i lm ne ,;vt""y nine (?!)

described premises at public
Meridian,
sale to

sell
I Ue,

bidder for cash m hand. Such salemiller arid pursuant to an order of he Count?
court of date September a, IStt made and
on's-al- C0U,,t' C0Urt 0i

1 will also on said day at the hour of 3 o'clock
"V1 'H 8C" an "ii'livldeilInterest In tne saw mill property bel.nii tur If,

'L'1,11"' Mid wle w l made to thehlirhesl bidder with cash iu han.l up, thepremises. The order tor said sale navmade, as aforesaid, on the utl dv AVi,
1S'., by the honorable Co co o M?roPw'

Mary Dmscou.,
drnln.fn,trlT.
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CHHTSTV a'-- v' "-... ,
' .lTml,"on Merchantssend Frauclsco.

pence and wagered $5 which would out-
live the other. Charlie, I believe, won
as I learned Vaughan died some riye
months ago. I bad no particular bad
feelings against Long until reoeutly,
when he aud Guy Fruit stopped my
father on the road and Long beat him in
the face with his pistol.

A "Balm in Gilead" for you by taking
eZri?v8erJ,VerRe8UU,rf0t yo0'

Sole Pacific Coast Agef

The Texas oow boys take Simmons
Liver Regulator when bilious. J. E.
Pierce, Rauchero Grande, Texas.

For oonstipation, bilionsuess and
kidney affections take Simmons Liver
Regulator,

Ui'jonsness.bile, boils and the blues
oan be cured by taking Simmons Liver FREE

and lost Tltailtj m
fcR. WARD INSTUTUTE, 120H.


